Dr. Amy Johnson, PhD, RNC-NIC-E is an expert educator in maternal-child nursing while maintaining an active clinical practice in a Level III NICU as a certified nurse. Her research in improving neonatal outcomes with nursing interventions is published and has been presented nationally and internationally. In this two-day review course, Dr. Johnson provides a thorough neonatal nursing content review and practical strategies for test taking success to prepare participants for taking a neonatal nursing certification exam. Her unique style of infusing her presentations with confidence-building activities will result in participants prepared to challenge and pass the certification exam.
Neonatal Intensive Care Nursing Certification Review Course

Prepare your neonatal intensive care nurses today to become certified!

The NICU-NIC & CCRN review course is coming to your hospital. This program provides a comprehensive and up-to-date review of neonatal intensive care nursing based on the neonatal intensive care exam content outlines. Participants receive information that will not only promote certification exam success, but will also enhance clinical nursing practice.

Contact Hours: 13
About Contact Hours:
Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing (provider #15118) and the Florida Board of Nursing (provider #50-9679) for 13.0 contact for the two day symposium.

This continuing education activity was approved by the PA State Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation.

At the conclusion of this course, participants should be able to:
• Review and enhance test taking skills
• Identify content outline for the RNC-NIC and Neonatal CCRN exams
• Identify resources for RNC-NIC and Neonatal CCRN exam preparation
• Identify typical presentation of neonatal intensive care situations

COURSE TOPICS:
DAY 1 –
Test Taking
Maternal History and Risk Factor
Gestational Age (At Birth)
Physical Assessment
Resuscitation & Stabilization
Fluid and Electrolytes
Nutrition & Feeding
Oxygenation & Acid Base Homeostatis
Thermoregulation
Professional & Psychosocial Practice

DAY 2 –
Cardiac
Respiratory
Gastrointestinal
Genitourinary
Hematopoietic
Neurological/Neuromuscular
Infectious Diseases
Metabolic/Endocrine
Head, Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Pharmacology

Dates/Location:
November 2 & 3, 2015
8:00 am – 4:00 pm
Texas Children’s Hospital
Pavilion for Women
6651 Main Street
Houston, Texas 77030
4th Floor Conference Rooms E & F

COST:
FREE All Texas Children’s Hospital Newborn Center Nurses
$100 All other participants

REGISTRATION DUE BY:
October 14, 2015

Need help studying for the RNC-NIC & CCRN exam? NurseBuilders has study aids to help you pass!

BOOKS...
Practice Questions for Neonatal Intensive Care Nursing Certification (RNC-NIC & CCRN) Review

STUDY CARDS...
RNC-NIC & CCRN Review
Study Cards
AND MORE!
For full selection, visit us as at: NurseBuilders.net

To register, contact:
Jennifer Pina
832-826-3733
jmpina@texaschildrens.org